Instructions: Next to each statement below, please indicate the number that best applies to your relationship with a close friend.
9.
I have a greater sense of self-worth through my 1 2 3 4 5 relationship with my friend. 
3.
My mentor's commitment to and involvement 1 2 3 4 5 in our relationship exceeds that required by his/her social/professional role.
4.
My mentor shares stories about his/her own 1 2 3 4 5 experiences with me in a way that enhances my life.
5.
I feel as though I know myself better because of my 1 2 3 4 5 mentor.
6.
My mentor gives me emotional support and 1 2 3 4 5 encouragement.
7.
I try to emulate the values of my mentor (such as 1 2 3 4 5 social, academic, religious, physical/athletic).
8.
I feel uplifted and energized by interactions with 1 2 3 4 5 my mentor.
9.
My mentor tries hard to understand my feelings 1 2 3 4 5 and goals (academic, personal or whatever is relevant). 
